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Tuesday, June 23 at 8:00 p.m. 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SUMMER CONCERT SERIES 
CONCERT VI 
DOMENICO SCAR LA TII: AN INGENIOUS JESTING 
WITH ART, VOCAL AND CHAMBER MUSIC 
PROGRAM 
Domenico Scarlatti (1685-1757) 
"Chi vidi, oh Ciel?", Cantata for Soprano, Two Violins 
and Basso Continuo 
Sonata for Violin and Harpsichord, K. 91 
Grave 
Allegro 
Grave 
Allegro 
"Scritte con falso inganno", Cantata for Soprano, Two Violins 
and Basso Continua 
-Intermission-
Harpsichord Sonatas 
K. 518, K. 519 in F major 
K. 132, K. 461 in C major 
K. 455 in G major 
Sonata for Violin and Harpsichord, K. 90 
Grave 
Allegro 
(Allegro) 
Allegro 
"Dir vorrei-ah' m' arrossisco", Cantata for Soprano, Two 
Violins and Basso Continuo 
Meet the Artists 
Celebrated for her performances in a wide variety of repertoire, 
soprano Karol Bennett has been heard in Europe, Asia and throughout the 
United States in lieder, oratorio, opera, and new music. Recent honors include 
the Pro Musicis International Award (1993), a fellowship at the Bunting 
Institute of Radcliffe College (1993), an Artistic Ambassadorship (1994) and, 
with pianist/ composer John McDonald, a Duo Recitalists Grant from the 
National Endowment for the Arts (1995). She and McDonald were 
highlighted in the Boston Globe for "Best Vocal Recital of the Year: 1995." 
She has appeared with the St. Paul Chamber Orchestra, the 
Rodzhezvensky and Svetlovsk Orchestras of Russia, the Northwest Bach 
Festival, the Masterworks Chorale, Boston Musica Viva, Collage, Emmanuel 
Music, the Boston Players, and the Mendelssohn and Boston Composers String 
Quartets. Ms. Bennett joined the voice faculty of Boston University School for 
the Arts in 1994. 
Carol Lieberman has been one of the leading exponents of Baroque 
violin performance for over two decades, and is equally well known for her 
performances of 19th and 20th century violin repertoire. She has concertized 
throughout Europe and North and South America, and frequently performs for 
radio and television, including Radio Nacional Espana, Belgian Radio, the 
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation and National Public Radio. 
The scope of Ms. Lieberman's versatility has been proven by her 
performances of the complete Sonatas for Violin and Harpsichord of J. S. Bach 
in such cities as Lisbon, Madrid, Rome, Boston and San Francisco, and her 
recordings of works by such 20th century composers as Dohnanyi, Kovach, 
Korde, Carter and Messiaen. Her recordings have received the highest critical 
acclaim. Among her releases are the Sonatas for Violin and Harpsichord of 
J. S. Bach, which Stereo Review awarded the "Recording of Special Merit", 
noting that "Lieberman produces a beautifully focused, sweet sound that 
balances perfectly with the harpsichord." 
Ms. Lieberman's appearances with orchestra include the concertos of 
Sibelius, Beethoven, Mozart, Haydn, Vivaldi and Bach. She has appeared as 
guest artist with numerous summer festivals, and is currently Associate 
Professor of Music at the College of the Holy Cross where she is Director of the 
Holy Cross Chamber Players. Ms. Lieberman is a member of the faculty of the 
Boston University School for the Arts. 
Elizabeth Abbate is a violinist by profession, with a doctorate in 
musirology from Harvard University. She received her Master of Music degree 
from the Yale School of Music and later studied musicology and jazz at the 
University of North Texas, and baroque violin at Oberlin's Baroque 
Performance Institute. She has performed in classical, baroque, jazz and 
contemporary ensembles in the Boston area since 1990. The Pro Arte Chamber 
Orchestra, Emmanuel Music, Boston Modem Orchestra Project, and the Handel 
and Haydn Society are just a few of the groups with whom she has worked. 
A native of San Francisco, Joel Cohen studied in California, Canada 
and Holland. He has made frequent performances as soloist with orchestras, in 
recitals with piano and harpsichord (on the baroque cello and 5-string 
baroque cello) and in chamber music in the United States and Europe. 
Mr. Cohen was Principal Cellist in the Oakland Symphony Orchestra 
(California) from 1979-1985 and then moved to Vienna, Austria; where from 
1985-97 he served as Solo-Cellist with the Vienna Chamber Orchestra, as a 
member of the Wiener Akademie, and with the Quartett Yggdrasil Nien, a 
string quartet playing music of the 20th century. He appears regularly as a 
soloist, chamber musician and with orchestras in Vienna, and throughout 
Europe and Japan. 
Mark Kroll has been acclaimed as one of the world's leading 
harpsichordists and fortepianists . During a career spanning over a quarter of a 
century, he has performed throughout North and South America and Europe, 
winning critical praise for his expressive playing and virtuosity. His concert 
tours have included · appearances as the official guest of the city of Barcelona, 
as featured soloist in the Regensburg Early Music Festival and France's 
Festival Ambronay, at Lisbon's Gulbenkian Foundation, Rome's Associazione 
Musicale Romana; and the Mostly Mozart Festival in New York. He has 
appeared as a concerto soloist with some of the world's major orchestras, 
including the Philadelphia Orchestra, Boston Symphony, Montreal 
Symphony, and I Solisiti di Zagreb, and has served as the harpsichordist for 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra since 1979. 
Mark Kroll's extensive list of recordings include solo harpsichord works 
of J. S. Bach, G. F. Handel, D. Scarlatti, F. Couperin, Duphly and Balbastre; 
the complete sonatas for violin and harpsichord of J. S. Bach; Schubert's three 
sonatinas for fortepiano and violin; the complete sonatas for flute and 
harpsichord of J. S. Bach and Mozart's "Haffner and Linz" Symphonies as 
transcribed by Hummel. He has made numerous radio and television 
appearances, including Radio Nacional Espana, Westdeutscherrundfunk Koln, 
Mitteldeutscherrundfunk, France Musique, and the BBC. A noted authority on 
performance practice and period instruments, Mr. Kroll has contributed to 
scholarly publications and general magazines. He is Professor of Harpsichord 
and Fortepiano at Boston University School for the Arts, where he has directed 
the Early Music Series since 1978 and serves as Chairman of the Department of 
Historical Performance. 
Mr. Kroll recently returned from Poland where he served as a judge at 
the Warsaw International Harpsichord Competition. 
